OPEN SESSION

IV-1 9:00 Denis Noncarrow re: Government Liaison Project Updates

IV-2 9:15 Michael Verity (Zoom) and Leslie Weisman (Zoom) re: Proposed Code Amendment to Chapter 280 “Zoning” Regarding Corner Lots

IV-3 9:45 Supervisor Russell with Michael Verity (Zoom) and Leslie Weisman (Zoom) re: Proposed Code Amendment to Chapter 280 “Zoning” Regarding Recreational Uses

IV-4 10:00 Councilwoman Doherty and Michael Collins re: New Suffolk Parking Study

IV-5 Town Attorney re: IMA with Suffolk County Regarding School Bus Cameras

IV-6 Town Attorney re: Historic Preservation Request for Amendment to Chapter 26 “Ethics”

IV-7 Comprehensive Plan Next Steps

EXECUTIVE SESSION

IV-8 Proposed Acquisition(s), Sale or Lease of Real Property Where Publicity Would Substantially Affect the Value Thereof
11:30 -Melissa Spiro and Anne Murray, Land Preservation Committee

IV-9 Labor- Matters Involving the Employment of a Particular Person(s)
12:00 -Chief Flatley
-Supervisor Russell and Justice Evans re: P/T FI Neighborhood Aide
-Supervisor Russell re: Historic Preservation Commission

IV-10 Labor- Collective Bargaining- CSEA
12:30 -Kristie Hansen-Hightower and Town Attorney

IV-11 Litigation/Potential Litigation
-Town Attorney re: Cagnazzi & 1925 Grandview V ZBA
-Town Attorney re: Georgia v Care Environmental
1:00 -Glenn Goldsmith re: Mason Drive Road End Property Line Dispute